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A niiiii in Missouri Im twenly-seve- n

pot rnUlesnnkoa llml cotno
when lie calls tliuin, which i much
hotter tliiin to livu in Kentucky,
niul lifivc snakes when you do not
call tlium.

Jolin Lloyd Garrison, sccrutnry
of th u nntiotial prohibition coin
initteo, litis determined that the
prohibition move, shall bo brought
hack to life ami activity, and htifl

nrnuii'od for holding u of
prohibition rallies at all important
jilacui in the western part of the
htato.

Those periona who were inno-contl- y

sent over tho statu to col-

lect money for an Oregon exhibit
at tho woild'n fair have returned
to Cortland, thanking heaven that
thoy have brought their lint brick
from thia congregation. Third in

a great moral lesson in thin. It
will probably bo understood now
that it !h useless to try to collect a
dollar from the Htato for a world'
fair exhibit until Portland him

a good round sum. Thi
ought to have been tinderatood be-

fore. - Oregoninn.

.Snrasohn A: Son, editor and
publisher ol the Jewish (ia.ctte,
of New York City, have been
served with a MiiuinonB and n com-

plaint by .1 oil ti ISrookn, in a civil
suit in 25,001) damage for libel.
The com plaint, allege that on
March 127, I Sill, the editor of the
(Juzotto called .Mr. I) rook h a Chritt-tiau- ,

whcreiiH, in reality, .Mr.
la ti I ? il ! jifi ,i IfidirnU mill '

this action on the part of the new,
papor, entued .Mr. Ilrook to "loc
the respect, eoiilldeui'c, love,

and, hint but not least, the
patronage of bin brother Hebrew.
JSI r. lirook liven in Symciuc, and
in by tnidu a cobbler.

The Loudon Iron and Steel
Trade Journal say "a proceed for
tho reduction of ore by electricity
it among recent invention. The
inventor claim that all the miner-
al in the rock in wived by the elec-

tric fcViitcm, and but one treatment
is necitfinry. A big plant in not
necessary. The dynamo and a
htiinll amount of machinery are
taken to the month of the tunnel
or shaft and the work done there.
A test i tdiortly to he made in
Spokane on orei from the Cnmr
d Alone, .Montana county. The
result of the trial will be looked
for with great intercut, not only by
the inventor, but by mining men
throughout, the country."

The diitre in Kuin thi year
on account of crop failure i re

with mot seriomf;ardod
by all well informed a

regard lltisMnii affair!). The
country U the inoit despotic in
Kiiropo, one of a cln of govern-nien- t

couimoii enough all over the
continent 100 yc-- ago. l!ut the
people of all Kuropo have bcun
glowing in intelligence. Nowheie
except in I!usia are they subjected
to the tyninny that wins even where
common a century ago. Franco
expiated the wrong of ceiituricn
in a short reign of terror that up.
pulled the world. Other countries
liavo secured constitutional gov-ernmu-

by milder method.
Kimtiu alone suffer from thewuue
despotism it Kople endured for
age pa.t.

The civil nervico act of LSSJl

prohibit any pen-o- fiom nolicit-ni-

or receiving in any goerninent
building any contribution of money
or any other thing of value for any
political immune whatever. In the
case of 'I he Tutted Stale v. .New-

ton tho defendant was indicted for
Feuding a letter eontribu
tioim to a jwliticnl nimimigu fund
in vnriou person in ioiawon oi
the proviion of the act. A de-

murrer to the indictment wa over-
ruled by the supremo court of the
I liitriet of Columbia, which held
prohibition in the ncctiou quoted
wan a reasonable e.eicio of the
undoubted authority of cougro to
lcgiiilate in respect to the conduct
of persons in novcriiiuent build
ing, and that the indictment was
Mifllciout, although it did not state
that the portions solicited were
government employee; that the
K'ction of the act did not infringe
iikjii the right and immiiuitie of
eitlxeus guaranteed by the consti-
tution, and was not, therefore,

and that the fact
that the other section of the act re-

lating to M)litical aesesaiiieut
mentioned specifically government
employees, and the section in ques-
tion did not, showed a purpose on
the part of congress to make soli-

citation from any person, whether
a government employee or not, un-

lawful within any room or build-

ing occupied in the discharge of
ollioial duties by any employee of
tho I'nited States.

THE WORM TURNED.
An Inelitrnt Wlilrli llniM-nri-l In tli

I'Dlmy lujr of eiii-min- .

Any ono who know Cheyenne when It
wan tlio terminus of thn I'nloa I'aelflo
railroad will A.l mil Hint ItntiHnhard
town, nay tho Now York Hun. Thorn
was moremittlnir Knit ahootlntf there In
nKlvon tinin than ny other Western
town could ever lioast of, and no doubt
most of tlm Idood-lcltln- wat a ifood
Hi I UK for tho community.

In tho palmy day of tho (own I had
buslnctwi there, and tint to inn w iJow clothier. Ho came on fresh from
New York, knowing nothing of Western
ways, ami he had n't Rot lit uikhU m

hn witi half soarisl to death. Hut
for tho fact that tho Isiy would liavo
hurst'sl In his shanty, ho would haro
kept Urn diMir locked half tho' time
Tho tough iukiii caught on to tho fant
that ho wan a coward, and ono afler an-
other wont la and hulldonsl him and
hod ifri-n- t fun at hi rtpnn. j.r
vntoly itdrlx-- him to ot a (run ami
wlnjf wmn of llioiii, hut ho ralml lilt
hand In holy horror and oirlatmvd:

'drool hoofoni! Hut I nofor handto
nothing hut olotlilnk'l t klf tn touvnid
dollar to ho omit of din!"

Ill owanllro na iltlfiil to hhold
hut a ollmax wa romlng) (Inn after
noon a touj;ti railed .kicIhi .loo on
torol tho Htoro, li.nmj; thrco inuri
toiiKh with him, and lioan thn utual
routluo. 'I'ho .low I'i;kin1 and entreat- -

od, and actually cried, and In hi dli- -

ual at Htirh condtirt ,arliii .I,,,, klekil
Mm. That kirk artod llko iria(lo. Thu
Jow apranir forHartl. rnhho tho re-

volver vtlilrh Joo iiail tni.)r:irlly
on tlm counter, and I hoanl li

k)iU llrml a faata I r.nild rount. Itun-nl- n

In. 1 found Aarhii Joo and one of
lilichum klrklnir their lint, while tho
other Iho wore Imilly uoiiiuIihI. It took
three of it to hold tho.lew from further
violence. 'I'ho worm hail turiieil and

a tl'er. After ho wa nniiltttil hy
the coroner' Jury, of whirl, I ha one,
he bought n liraro of revoler, hegan to
irnrtlco NhiNitliig, nnd In tnowroki, a

known fur llfty inllof nrouml a "Tho
l).ilireroui Jew." The mot oxafrgerati!
Ktorleinf hi prow tint wero afloat, ami
Inside of a mouth ho had lo Inilld on,
hire two clerku and get a new stock. It
watho making of him 'lally, d

all other way, and I know
that lit action mulitod very nmtorlally
to hidp the law nhldcri (fet Hill upM'r
hand and drlvu tho l.mlexg irui;
further un.

FAMOUS AUTHORS.

Mu. lli.ir.wicni snar I'liiui
V villi Ik I'liii'fril mi n lno;niiliy of her

father. 111.- - late I'rof. Am. I In 1'hrijni.
Virroa III oo hud m-m- i made entire-

ly of trUim. th wulU noil eellin I

at the top of IiIh Iioum', t lu re
lie wrote hit p

Untrue. prvenU'tI nlxiut thirty
of hi work lo lliirrnnl iMi!e.',

mid they nre In the lllir.iry ultli tho
iiiitlior'x iiiiUKfrapli In otteli rolum.i.

II 1. I'MueoV. the novelUt. i un ex-kt-

He emriia h note-wit-

lilin .it nil Union, ami trheiiun
idea atrlUet him ho Jut It down for
future iiHe.

Ci.i.uv.iv Huitii anyn tlmt MnCnnlcy.
whom he frequently met nl Oxf-nil-

didn't 1 f; tit till like n mull of ;o!iiu

i)vpt f. r lil-- t rye, nnd he nwd to I li Hi It

t enlilder' n pro ii would have Iveome
hi.M very well."

Ilit-i- siNo. It i aald, diirlni; the l int
)v ir he llf '. m.Mle n mneli !,i t n
' ,! ir..l iLdhirt n yenr out of hi.-- l

i.i i '.r. Swlnliiinui hai for
i.i;i:iy p:it mnde nn nier
n;re Ineom." of IHo tliniiuuid tlnlliin.
vr ;iniiuui out of hi pom, wtilUt

lAird 'IViuiyMiM, It Is miIiI, liin. fr ul
U'uxl twenty yeiira punt lieon ilruwlng
mi Income of more tliiin thirty ihuuuind
ilollarn n your frem hin miiMt.

OniQIN OF UCN MUfi.

Iloir Orn.ral WalUrr Cln In Wrll III)
Nnif l'4litiiu NtittfL,

Talking with an Intimate friend of
ieueral Lew Wallace the other day.

says a writer in the NVw York Star, I

learned the true Inspiration of hi (.mi-

nus nmtl. "lion llur." "Wallaco was
on an llastern-lHitiu- train." n 3.1.1 iny In-

furinmit, and while colng through the
drawing-roo- ear ho passed tho oien
dimr of a eompartment In which Kit
Colonel Itolierl (! liik'ersoll. 'r'oi'ne in,'
said the latter. 'I'm lonely In here, and
wantnomounotochat with.' Wallacven-tensl- .

and eatod hlimo-lf- . 'AH rlht,
Colonel,' ho aald, 'what hall m
alsiul?' '(.otaof thliiKS,' replied liiKer--soil- .

Ms then-- a future life"' Uiokliig
'

out of the window dre.imliiily, as the
eproiw sped on, he answered his own
query. 'I don't know dojou? Is there
a Ood? I don't kin do ou? Was
Christ the son of (iiMl.1 I don't know i

iloyou?' Ho pnusi'd and looked keenly
at Wallace. The (ieneral was a little
omharrnsiHsl lv the ulirupiueai of the '

re- - or
ll... t!. oieo u

given m tie h lluiaghl or study to the
iii.'slun you proHiutil. 1 h.id n
( li r lot nn truiuitiK, nnd I have nlwnji.
Ucitly aivepiod them.' 'Indeed." said
I'olouel Ingersoll. Why, 111,111, uu sur-prls-

me! 'I'hoy nro lliil Issue. I lime
studied the suhjoct tboMUhly. livery
mn ought to. Now, take my ndUeo
and look into tho niiitor. Vou'll llml
you'll reo wllli me.' 'I went imay
from this intorview lioth enihurrtisiied

uiorlined,' said the llem ral. 'Hint 1

did not feel eompunt lo dtwuss mi
i matter with mi learned a

thinker. 1 nmdo un my mind that 1

would neier ploe o
iii.larraliig a situation. I look down
my nud rend oiery aulhurlly 1

could lay my hands on. After a year's
study, mi Ur from ayreelng wltli the
great Rgliostle In hl. opinions,

roto 'lien llur.' Tlut 1 my reply to
him!' "

ItlrrtrtK lire llrlrrtnr.
Tho lattwt oloetrld devlco 1 for s

Are. When tho teuiKT.ituro of
n room rearhos a dangerous Isdnt tho
comMsltioii of thu little hutton start
tho bell to nmt Indltiaton the
number nt tho room In tho ollluo. 'I'ho
alarui U kept up until tho tcni(Mtraturo
of tho nxm Is reducisl to below the dan--

point.

HEAL

l'iiKNT.ti. I'ltlii. "TliU enn
oonlldeiitlv reo.uiiiuc'.td fr your kou'i.
rvaalinj." "I If nijr to rviMl
u IksiIj, he can wrltJ It I'llv-doiii-

lllutter. j

"I'U Iuvi yau Uuow u as yrll
brviujbt up!" cxcluimi-- tho aunall man
lo tl.c lurv ilikMlUut "Tltal may bu,'
replied tie ltltr, "but jou wi n uut
IxwuiiUt u

NliW TO DAY. '

gllKUIFF'S HA ML

Notico i heroby jjiven that by vir-tu-

of nn execution niul dcorro of '

foreclosure issued out of the Hon.
Court of the Ntnto of Oru(ou ,

for the county of (Irani, upon n,
judgment rondori'd in nid court on '

tho lltlidnyof Xovriiibor, l.s91. in
furor of Xin)leon Dati, tninlilT
nnd ngniunt OrlolT Hamming,
nut, for tho mill of 'I'liree Tlmuwiid
die Hnin'rwl Twenty six mid
Kility nine ouo Inin ltmltli

Dollar, with interest tlieroon
from siiil II Hi day of 1KM, at
tho mlo of ton percent per muiiiin
nnd 'I'liree liiindnil (CtOO) ilo'lars
nttoiiiuyH fee, and thu further sum

'

of Fifty-fiv- nnd Kortv-liv- ouo him- - '

dtedtli (f .15. 15) dollars cost nnd i

nccming costs. I loviml upon '

niel will sell at public auction, on i

Salurdny, tlio t)lh dny of Jniiuary, j

IM)'J, nt the hour of three o clock p. '

in. of wild day, in front of the court
house dooor, in Canyon City, Orant

! county, Htato of Oregon, tlio follow- -

in; iloHcrilnil rral estate nnd nil tlio
rilit, title nnd inteiost which the
dofeiidnnt Oilolf Fluimiiino had on ,

tho lHth dny of August IKHH in and i

lo said ro.il dexenbed in said
I deeiro to.wit: Thu NJ of SK nn.l
SU'l of NH nnd SK of NW) nnd
W'i of N'Vof Soe 'in and the HF.i
of .VK d M-:- j of SK of See. iJ
all being in Tp. 8 8, H. 'IT, K. V. i

in (rnt county; stnto of Oregon. I

Tel ins of mill! cash
I'nttil nl Canyon City, Oregon,!

this Utli tiny of December, 181M.
(). I'. Ouuur:

lierilTof Grant County, Or.

iiu-nn-F'.- s sai.il
Notico i eion Hint bv vir- -

tuo of nn execution and dec-te- of
foteeloHiiie mid nlo iniicd out of the
lion. Com t of the slate of
Oregon for the county of (Irniit, up-
on ii judgment rendered "ii, eomt
on tlm Hilli dny of November, A. I).
1 MM, in favor of August lluottiior.
pliiititilTnnd iiguiiiHt (. II. Kiriiber-- I

;i ml , in miit wherein Augimt lluett
iter was pluiiitin nud (I. II Kinder- -

hud nnd llobnh Lodge No. I. O.
O. F of Oreg md I'. C. ShIh, N.
Itulison nud N. H. Holey, 'I'rustees
nf hniil lodge wiiri ilefundant.s, for
the hum of Nino buiidied n veiiti-eigh- t

and eighty eight one handled
tin (SH78.8) dollar with interest
tliereon fiom the Hitid -- ''lb day of
NovcinN'r, KS1M, nt the inle of hn
per cent or nniiuui nud one bmulieil
dollar iittoriHtVH fniiHaliil the further
huiii of tliioe nnd lCiglily four '

one hiiiidrmllliH (t HI M I) eoMs
ImmiiIi h nccruiug c(-t- , which aid
exDcution and decree of foreclosure
nl i provnluH that aid Ilobah Lodge
No.ti'.'. I. O. O. F. of Oiegon do-fi- n

Iml "lo Imve judguieiit nnd de-
cree . f foreclonre ngninst tho

II. Kimlierliiud for the
huiii of .Seven hundred nud eighteen
nud Ninety ouo hundredths (f 7I.S !KI)

dolliiH together w'ith the mini of
Seventy li vo dollarH attorney fecH
nud nccioiag eohU. 1 have levied
iijiin nnd will ell nt public miction
on Satnrlny the Dili day of January,
18 I'J, a' tho hour of two p.

in. of Hiiid day in (rout of (lie eomt
house door ill Canyon (My, (iratil

a ity, ti'o of Oregon tho following
described real estate nnd all the right
title and iuleiest which the defen 1

ant Ci, II Kiiiiborland had on the
;llst dny of Angiul, lHMi in nud to
Hniil ie.il cHtatu iiieutloiiod nud de
erilied in said decree, to wit. Ml
that pot turn of the oast and south
portion of the NV of Soo. '1H in Tp.
LI S. It ;) V. W ,M contnincd and
being Mlualo within the following
I oundaiie, to wit: ( 'ninmoiiciiig at
the nui thoasl coriici of nel piaitoi-HiH'tii-

mi I ruuiiing tlit-n- wet
along the lioi th tine of said aeetion
I luriy ni m is; Iheiien s .nth . dog
west Ono handle I nmi mx inn
(1 U(H) rod: thonce went one hun
dred mid (111!; mils; ihouce
hoiiIIi along the west linn of haid
heetioii Fifty-thio- o and . (5!l) rod;
ilienco east Mil) rodk, thence uoith
ouo hundred and hilly (Hi I) rod lo
the place of beginning continuing
about Ml acres together with the ten- -

einoulH, lieruditauiontH and nppuiton
great Inlhlel's lie unco thereunto boloiigiiiL' in nnv

'Iln.ll,. i ....11 I I... ' . . ..-- ..,,,......-., , wiko annei niiiii tiiat eer

nud

in

i

lain portion of the XW'I of See.
Tp. Ill S. It .'ID H W .M particulnily

' (lefcillkil a follow, to-wi- vom- -

iiicncinL 'Jtfft fee', east of tlio math
wtHt corner of niil Sjc. 'Jfi, Tp. Ill
S, ltllt) K. W. M ;'.(;5 feet et of

i the quarter s)stoi. the north line of
Haiti snrtiou, nud riimiiiif,' Cieiice
Houtli '.'.'(' feet; thence uost (ill feet;
theiit-- uoith 'J.'ill feet to the inn th
line of .aid section, tlieueo o.italoiif,r

' Haid uoith lino of said HOeliou (III

foot lo tho place of iH'tfinninL', nil
in) m l f njf.iln In lil doeriliod lireiillM1 belli-- ' hitliate

Isxik-s-,

exptoMi--
1

rlnliik'

JOKCS.
I

I.UiiM-tf!"--

I

far."

Circuit

defend-- ,

Nov.,

liavo

liereliv

Circuit

Foily
dullaiH

o'clock

sixlmm

ill liraut county ttale of Oregon.
Term of wile cash.
U.tttd at Cainon City in tho conn-t- y

of (limit nnd fctiito ol Oregon,
ihiH Hth day of Doceiuher, A. 1.
18111.

O. 1'. Ckkhac.
Khcriirof (Irani Co., Or.

ELKHORN HOTEL,
Canyon City, Or.

.1... Chambers, Proir.

This Itostnumiit ha recently
opened, mid will furnish Mual or Il-ginj- j

nt li iut; rate.
A ipocial fisitiire about thi lniio

i that no Chimin! oook.snro oinpluyoil
in thu kituheli. (live tlm Ktutmmint
a trial. ,M. .), UllAMlllilt,

l'nipi inter, j

1UI.KMEN ' 8 ItA LL.

?JI Ike Court House,

CANYON CITY, OREGON.

ox- -

NW YEAR'S rSYiS

DECEMBER 31, 1891.

CO.M.Ml'ITKKS.

AituANaiEuiiNYM I. 1. Floiseliuiaii, KriutStiiilsoll, liert llagimwoixl,
Sainuel I'arrish.

Uiinii'rio.v 1. ray, .lolin .Murehion, Tho. K of ley.

'i.ooit A. d. Steven, S. J. Peering, 1. llorhy.

BEST OF MUSIC.
Tickets, Including Sapper, tf.fiO

r-a-r 'CO.MK ONI-:- . COMIC ALL, mid dance the New Year in.

TEE : PRAIRIE ! CITY : HOLLER : MILLS.

FULL UOLLFU I'ltOCKS.S FLOCK.
:- -u-:

Every Sack Warranted.

All kind of FiihI and .Mill Mull' A I way h on Hand

Porter Bro's, :- -: oi

11 HI) neoiT ItA It Y.

Burns,
WM. WOODS, Proprietor.

.v ttic pUti'v to ivl iij iorr horses irhen in that lace,
if ioii iratil them well cured fur, well fed unit groomed

'ussew?crs u nri ' freight cnnreied to all nurls of the
country, r.icuuni iitrnoui.s
nnd reasonable rates.

Buker

I'urnislicil a I stuii notico
TICIiMS C IS It

Oregon.

Oregon.

HARDWABE!
Stoves, Tin & Woodware, -:- -

-:- - Barb & Nals,
Carts, Carriages and -:- -

-:- - Farm Witgons,
Saw .Mill and (Jit art Mill machinery of ull

descriptions.
Ci ) 1 1 H ICS 1 '0 N 1 ) 1C N C K SO 1. 1 C IT H U.

Call on us
H.arwK ncv fok jfr-v-K skll ciikai'.jj

' Agricultural
Warehouse.

(Iood Xetcs for the Fanners of
Frank llro., ol I'm tlnud, Oi , nav e established an a,'eney tit John

Day, fiv lho wile of ull kind of Farm Muehinciy nud Ac.iiculttirnl Iinile-nien- t,

Htich n W nfjoii, V, ria;eH, Ho id t'aitw, l'lows, llnnows, Mower,
Reaper, ltakei, ete. , elc A uholn carload to Im deliveruil nt once.

lirHt-chi- ami at the lowest poHHiblu rate. l'lensu ivci me
your trade. K. HAY IIS, At.

Allow me to tiny that I still handle the White Setting .Machine and
the F.ai hull' Organ.

Haptnrjstall Oart & Cd
' HlH'CIUiimuH TO

UAVTOXSTALL $ DART,

DAY, CO,, ORECON.

,." " - --

Have now received tho largct and rnoit complete itock of new kooJi In

Grant County, which they will otfer for alc at pricei that defy competition

1891 FALL AND WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT,

"To whom it may Concern :"

We have at present as has been
our motto in the past viz ;

The Largest, Best and Newest
of General Merchandise in

Grant County. of which we
are bound to sell regardless of cost
for the next 60 days.

You cannot afford to miss this
; offer, and we trust our numerous
patrons will take advantage oi it.

A call on us will satisfy your

ratric f VV
M. DURKHEIIY1ER BRO.

('won.

THH HEPPNER WAREHOUSE
Has been enlarged to accommodate
the increasing business. The wools
of this section which accumulate at
Heppner, attract all the leading
Western buyers to that point, and

it the best market in which
the grower can dispose of his clip.

Last season over 1,000,000
pounds of wool was sold in Hep-
pner at prices which averaged the
grower more clear money than was
realized by sales of similar wools
in western markets more dis-
tant from tho manufacturing c en- -

Prairie City, Or. ters the Bast.

Cily,

Wire

Etc.

c.siijjf

(Irani County!

Kveiythiii),'

JOHN GRANT

stock
All

make

other

Teamsters cnarges advanced, on
written orders. Cash advanced on
wool in storage.

T. E. FELL, Manager.

Oo yau

p ft f- -

0

ea

&

AdvErtsBEmEnfs?
Bo you !iiketi(h(iiil(iieofiitoodofer ll'hen

it isplaced irilu'n your reuci?

t

Dry Hood a, Clothing, Hoots. Shoes, (i lores, J it tens, Over-shirt- s,

Underwear. Hosiery, Hats, Winter Cu ns, (!u m
Hoots, Hlankeis, Ottilts, Curst ts, Ladies (t nd childrens'
iShoes, lubber coats, ) 'el low Oiled coats. Fa ucti Hoods.
Cutlery, Etc., Htc, Etc-

iMti.i,iMuoi)wDooovouoaa(iQ oaittiwooixoowwiauKiatMj
j Wliou cj1i luconipaiiio the ordir for nnv amount I rem Five o

Dollar or moio in uboo lino of goo U wo will prepay ull .Mailer
I SUt(e cliaru. to tiny uU;,'o Htatioii in (I rant or Harney couutieg, g

P until Juno loth, fa5 When told oil ciedil" no eharg- - 0

oi piepr.nl.

We will gun run tee our low em idtail prin on Every Articlennd ngiue to refund the nemoy if good nre not Rutinfuetoty.
lly to ii, writing plainly, iant wlmt i w anted, wo can Delect

them to your sntiiilaclion. V liavo the io'oV'.sY assortment of Cicn
end .Meiehniidiso to be found in H'iy 8lon iu "oivgon . Yuii can save
money in evoty hue. ( live u a inu'l urder. We solicit our ti ail- -. Older
by .Mail nl iiiho. I ert h'fxnt it t'u tin

HEPPNER, OREGON.
1H O M i a O OOOO OOOOO CK00 OlX. 0J OO OUO (KM) 0000 O O 0 O 0C

Huorouui la (n nl,. .11 i UnlJH.k.

-- I'KAI.KK IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Canyon Cily - - - Oregon.

Conslantly un hand u fall assortment of
Dry Hoods, Clothing, Hauls ft Shoes, Hroeeries,

e Etc.. Etc., Etc , at Jicasonablc

A. 1

DHALKK

i

JOHN DAY CITY.

(rices.
.'. OVCUIIOI.T.

1
"

one.

o

s

General
Merchandise.

v


